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CITY PAJftlSfl NEWS 

•ktes-esting Budget of Happenings <*•«*-
ered byOurCfcy Reporters. 

88. PEXKB AND PAUIi. 

A requiem mass was said oa Tues
day morning for Mr. and Mra.FranJk 
Eberle. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Deagler are 
receiving coagratulatioii8 an the evtet 
of a young daughter. 

The members of the choir througih 
the kindness of Rev. Father sinclaijr 
onjoyed their annual picnic at Grand 
View Beach last Wednesday. 

IVf tea Ellen Eberle and her nephew, 
William Carlin of 16 Orchard St., 
returned home after a three week's 
visit with relatives in New York and 
Jersey City. 

Miss Minnie Martin of 9 Leydea 
8t.,left last Wednesday for a month's 
vacation. She will visit Washington, 
Baltimore, New York and several 
other places before going home. 

CORPUS CHRISTI. 

To-day (Saturday) is a fast day. 
Monday is a holiday of obligation, 

the Feast of the Assumption. 
Mr. and M re. Anthony Bach re

turned home last week, after enjoying 
a pleasant visit with relatives in Mar
shall, Mich. 

Oswald Atwell is enjoying a vaca
tion at Sodas Point 

A great number from this parish 
attended the Knights of Columbus 
picnic at Seneca Point, Canandaigua, 
on Wednesday. 

The Choir held their annual outing 
at the Newport House on Wednesday. 
Dinner and supper was served at toe 
Newport House. The occasion was 
-enjoyed by all present. 

A pretty wedding took place at 
thia church on Tuesday morniDg, 
-when Miss Minnie Straus and Mr. 
Joseph Rauber were united in mar 
riage. Father Curran officiated. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Laura Rauber; 
the ushers were Messrs. John and 
Henry Rauber. 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 

The reijniem masses for this week 
are on Monday for R >se Moeller; on 
Tuesday for Miss Caroline Klocb; on 
Wednesday for Mr Oessaer; on 

"riaturday for George Hussar. 
The young ladies of St. Michael's 

Auxiliary held an enjoyable trolley 
party Friday evening at Windsor 
Beach. 

Mrs. M. 8chneeberger and daugh
ter Susan, of 336 Avenue A, have 
gone to Baltimore to visit 8ister Louiee 
daughter of Mre. Schneeberger. 

Regular meeting of Branch 104 L. 
C B. A will take place next Mon

day evening. 
The funeral of Mr. Jacob Mattern 

took place Tuesday morning, at nine 
o'clock. He leaves to mourn his loss 
his wife, three daughters and one son. 
He was a member of Branch 34 C, 
*f. B. A. 

The Misses Filli and 8dsi I mo are 
epenlinga week's vacation at Iron-
dequoit Bay. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary Knights of 
Pt. Michael are making preparations 
for a picnic to be held next 8unday at 
GlenElith. 

ST. HRinUET'rt. 

Our pastor, Father Kavanaugh. 
celebrated mass at 8oduslast Sunday. 
Father Angelo assisted Father ODon-
oughue. 

A Mouth's Mind mass was offered 
Monday morning for Frank Ritz at 
8 o'clock. 

Saturday morning at 8 o'clock a 
requiem masd was offered at the re-
<{ uest of the Purgatorial 8ociety for 
\fra. John Danihy. 

The fast of the eve of the Feast 
of' the Assumption is transferred to 
Saturday of this week. 

The names of the members of the 
different committees who have charge 
of the Carnival, which will open next 
Tuesday evening, were read Sunday 
A meeting will be held Monday even 
ing to make final arrangements. 

"The Mock Trial," which will be 
gi ven in the school hall August 22d, 
promises to be of a very amusing and 
in fceresting character. 

The several entertainments which 
were given this week were well at 
tended, and were worthy of those who 
had them in charge. 

Breach 27 of L O.B.A. celebrated 
ita fourteenth anniversary by Attend
ing the lawn fete given by one of 
the members, Mrs. T. O'Connell at 
her home 461 Hudson A venue, Thurs
day August 11 • 

Miss Gertrude Long of Auburn is 
the guest of Miss Mae dtupp. 

JMiss Louise McKearney is at Cliff 
Haven, attending the Summer school. 

Miss Louise Riley has returned 
from a visit to New York. 

Miss Margaret Heveron will spend 
har vacation at Rainbow, Adirondack 
Mountains. 

Daniel Golding. Jr., is visiting 
relatives at Denver, Col. He writes 
he lias climbed to the top of Pike's 
PeaJk. , \ 

Next Monday, feast of the As
sumption, masses will be celebrated at 
5 30 and at 9 o'clock. 

Mrs. W. Quetehenbaeh of St. Paul 
street, will spend the coming two 
weeks in New York. 

MUses May and Blanche. Hoffman 
are visitng in Lyons. \ "* 

rMMACULAT* COHOEFTIOS. 

To morrow will be communion and 
meeting Sunday for the School Girls* 
Sodality. 

The Young Men's Society will hold 
itb annual outing this year at Seneca 
Potoi, Tuesday, August 23 

Workmen are now being employed 
putting two fire escapes on the school 
hall. This is done as an added as
surance of safety, although our build
ings were approved by the inspector. 
Extensive improvements are also 
being made on the annex building. ' 

A requiem high mass was celebrated 
for Miga Mary Doran on Monday 
morning at 7 o'clock. 

The funeral of James O* Kane, who 
died on Monday, was held from this 
church on Thursday at 9 o'olock. 

ST. HABY'B. 

High mass was celebrated Wed
nesday morning, at 7.15 o'cloek, for 
John Marion, and Friday morning at 
8 o-clock for Walter Dunn. 

Thomas Rogan, formerly of this 
parish, died at his home in Joslyn 
Place Saturday. Burial at Seneca 
Falls on Monday. 

The Misses Helen and M âdlene 
Wagner, of 202 East Avenue, have 
gone to the lake for two weeks. 

The prayers of the congregation 
were offered up on Monday for Francis 
Marion. 

Miss Edith Sharps of 423 South 
Avenue, is seriously ill with nervous 
prostration. 

HOLY APOSTLES. 

The sympathy of the congregation 
is extended to Mr and Mrs. Hammill 
on the death of their eldest eon John, 
whose funeral took place from the 
oharch at nine o'clock on Wednesday 
morning 

On 8aturday an anniversary high 
mass was celebrated fir the repose of 
the soul of Miss Annsell. 

Tbe coal collection will be taken up 
Sunday. 

Sunday, tbe second Sunday of the 
month, is communion Sunday for the 
men and boys of the parish. 

D««Lhof Valentine FI«keast«in 
Valentine Fteefceosieia die* Thurs

day afternoon at the family residence. 
He had been in p<*>r health for sis 
months but only in the last month was 
his illness regarded as serious. He had 
somewhat recovered from his • severe 
illness of last month when be was eud 
dexdy taken down again, a day or two 
•JJ»- He leaves his wife, Wilhelniina 
EbeJ Fleckenstein, two mm, George 
V. Fleekenstein and Willium & 
Fleckenstein and one daughter, Mia* 
Rose Fleckeostela. The funeral will 
take place Monday morning at nine 
o'clock from the residence,44 Madison 
St , and at 9 30 o'c'o jk from 88. Peter 
and Paul's church. 

He was a member of Amerluue 
lodge, A.. O. U. W , a charter member 
of St. Mauritius Com maudery, Knights 
of St . 'ohn, a member of the Select 
Circle, Knights of America, the Roch
ester Liederkranz.and the Knights of 
Columbus. 
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Hibernians To Convene «t> Niagara 
Falls. 

Tbe loeal Hibernians are making 
active preparations for attendance at 
the Forty-fourth Biennial Convention 
of the Hibernians of tbe State of New 
York, which is to be held at Niagara 
Falls on August 16, 17. 18 and 19. 
All of the divisions of this city have 
appointed delegates, and it looks as 
though this year's convention would 
be one of the biggest ever held in the 
state. 

The Monroe County Board has ar
ranged for a special train on the day 
of the big parade, and It is expected 
that at least 1,500 members of the or 
der will take advantage of the oppor
tunity to go to tfiagara Falls and take 
part in the palrade-. The train will 
leave the Central station in thia city 
at 8:30 o'clook sharp Wednesday 
morning, and will leave the other 
end of the line at 8:30 sharp for the 
return trip in the evening. The party 
will be accompanied by the local 
military company, the Emmett 
Guards. 

IM m try to J|<nr«l*e all mtiE «*«£§ 
one from our iflbrt, a s tt is \\m onlf 
way to li«avei). 

True devotion to Oar IA&$ ©anoints 
to nothing ©ist> titan a «onv1cU*n that 
she tov«s us an(|. thase> woe* wro are 
helping, 

!Tfaere Is only ofceljiJCMa ttrewj f»f «ftC& 
0* us to «te, an« thai M a* tW '̂«*Wf' 
hoar at which €3©fl wilts «int fte»t&: 
should flndi us. . ' " •**;•" ;, ' 

When the spirit %t loveteMSesim *&tt. 
in our natures w* foirlowe tlaw* tide 
brute creation. Bvqn those crcsatUMS 
are moved Uy on instinct of loves. 

A humble heart is always geutie and 
tradable in its center, ^ven if on. the 
surface it may seem rougto flauwigl* 
tbe surprises of a sharp attq p-eevM* 
teffigSr... . 

vet tts carry our heart through life aa 
<re wouW carry a torch, with owe MtA 
about it, f teat the wind should extin
guish i t 

No doubt many jvho have gone ^wrotui 
on earth will be higher in heaven than 
those who have forgotten enacaty in 
denouncing them. 

Poets and noveHsts speak «*loii«ently 
of the awful mystery of life. Tfeaere it 
no mystery in life eseept wheal •!« 
clouds the light. Love God mi every 
world image will vanish-
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Electric txareaa. 
Ail passenger fcraini carnr e*pre« 

matter. You caa Mad packapat by 
R. & E expresa every hour from 6 
a. m. to 10 p. ta.and they will be de 
livered at once. ' Pronopt collection, 
fast traniportatiou and immodiat* 
delivery are the pointi tbat p!«MM. 
Phone neareat ticicat or freight office. 

50c Sotfua Poiat ami Rtdnrtt 
By the New York Central every 

9atard«y, l s l 5 p . m, «ntf Si«»^ty 
9:20 a. m.from State St. itation »top-
ieg at Brinker Place. 
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ST. JOSEPH 8. 

To morrow will be oommunio? day 
for the married women of the Holy 
Family. To-morrow at all tbe masses 
the monthly school collection will be 
taken up-

Monday being the Feast of the As
sumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
the masses will be as on Sunday — 
Next Sunday will be communion day 
for the young men of the Holy Fam
ily and for the boys of the 8unday-
schcol. 

The annual outing of tne orphans 
took place last Tuesday at Bay View. 

Last Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings the 0. Y. M. A. held its annual 
summer night's festival. The affair 
was a success in every particular.— 
The members of the association wish 
to thank those who contributed in any 
way to make tbe festival what it was. 1 

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR. 

Rector of Che American College at* 
Loavalo, Belgium, in Rochester. 
Rev, Dr de Becker, rector of tbe 

American College at Lou vain, Bel
gium, was at 8t. Bernard's 8eminary 
this week. Dr de B-cker arrived 
here Saturday night and remained a 
few days, after which £e resumed bia 
j urney to the Exposition at St. Louis. 

He is going to the exposition city 
for tbe purpose of attending a meeting 
of the alumni of tbe American <'ol-
lege at Louvain, who are engaged in 
missionary work in various parts of 
thia country. This is bis second visit 
to the United 8tates in the past four 
years, and be expresses great confi
dence in the future of the country, 
especially in the West. 

NATIONAL THEATRE. 
Mias Jessie Bonstelle, tbe popular 

Rochester actress, will 'close her long 
and brilliantly successful engagement 
at the National Theatre next week 
with a big production of Mrs Fieke's 
famous success, '"Tess of the D'Urber-
villes " This is Miss Bonstelle'e sixth 
engagement in Rochester and it ie con
sidered the most successful of them 
all. It has lasted fourteen weeks, 

held their 
Pond on 

HOLY REDEEMER 

The choir of this church 
annual outing at Long 
Tuesday 

HOLY FAMILY 

Next Monday tbe feast of the As
sumption of the Blessed Virgin the 
masses will be at 5 45, 8, 9:30 and 
10:30 o'clock. Vespers, sermon and 
benediction will be held at 7 45 p. m 

The funeral of Harold Webber, who 
was drowned last Monday, was held 
at 8 30 o'clock from the church on 
Thursday. 

Confessions will be heard Sunday 
afternoon and evening, it being tbe 
vigil of tbe feast of the Assumption 
of the Blesssd Virgin. 

8aturday is a day of fasting and 
abstinence, because Sunday, which is 
never a fast day, is the vigil of the 
feast of the Assumption of the Bless
ed Virgin. 

Monday rooming at 7:45 o'clock 
an anniversary high mass was cele
brated for Magdalene Schwalbach. 

Wednesday morning, the feast of 
St.Laurentius high masses were cele
brated at 7 and 7.45 o'clock for a 
good intention. After the second mass 
benediction was given, 

Thursday morning a month's mind 
high mass was celebrated for the de
ceased Rev. Mother Theophela of the, 
N"otre Dame Convent. 

I whereas it was origiually scheduled for 
but four weeks. There will be tbe 
usual matinees on Tuesday, Wedpes-
day, Thursday and Saturday. 

Personal.-** 
Miss KateLamphier of East Ave., 

and Miss Margaret Riley of Ports
mouth Terrace, are spending their 
vacation at Sodus. 

UNION CLUB. 
About 400 members of the Union 

Club. Knights of Columbus,enjoyed an 
outing Thursday at 8eneca Point, 
C&jnandaigua Lake. There was a long 
list of athletic events for the enter
tainment of the party and all had « 
goad timer 

COOK OPBBA HOU6I. 
Next week the Cook Opera House 

Stock Company will present Howard 
Hall's romantic drama, "A Soldier of 
the Empire." This play is one in 
which he starred several years ago. 
The action takes place between the 
date of Napoleon's escape from Elba 
and bis defeat at Waterloo. That plot 
deals with the fortunes of one Guilbert 
de Montville, a soldier of Napoleon's, 
who falls in love with and marries the 
sister of a man for whom be has a 
death warrant. Matinees on Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 

The Hendrick Commerical Train
ing 8chool, 503 Eilwanger & Barry 
Building, oners tbe best facilities at 
least cost of any business school in 
the city. It has a standard system 
of shorthand,the only shorthand taught 
in Rochester having the highest gold 
medal, Columbian Exposition. The 
principal and proprietor, Miss Hend
rick, is a sister of Bishop and Mon-
signor Hendrick. A certificated 
teach' r of life long experience and 
recognized ability. These points in 
jthtsedaysof n-ushroom schtols, fake 
Bi sterna and uneducated, inexperienced 
teachers are points worth considering. 
Come and see Miss Hendrick and 
register in her school Encourage 
the best talent and do the best thing 
you can do for yourself 

PARTICULAR PEOPLE PREFER 

LANGIES 
Jt I 

"337 M A I N ST E T R I A N G L E BLDG 
CLINTON AVF S COR ALEXANDER ST 
NORT-i ST NjCAF? M V C IJ 4 

GPIRA 
HOUSE 

STOCK COHPADi 
Week Aug, 15. 

Rochester's moat popular'The

atrical Organization, presorat-

ing the play 

Soldier of tbe Empiro 
Special Scenory, splendid cos-

tuoaes. 
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MATINEES: 10c' 

Monday^ f ^Wednesday, • 

Friday, Saturday, , * 

Evenings:-tO, 15 , 2 5 , 85 ,5«fo. 

At' "Sea Jl*§iij^iif» 
Undfer the ^usplc«a nf^itHe-"^#i|i^^|^Ci^lf^*^^ 

There will'" t ^ v ^ f i ^ ^ i i ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
:,.- •' &ip;Sports ''^'lropifii^Kil|Sii. 

V uddreasos appropriate- t a | | »^^ | i i | ^ | f &%%* '*&§ 

OjGue&iM. W c Fi t tBlsWil l l i 
Invite Your Friends aid Nei£ 
-'• F o r -A*' OOGMI:--#iijfcife 
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A Leading Physician 
In Rochester 
Says; "Nearly one-half of tile iljnew hcant
ed bv decayed teeth." Are your teeth In food 
condition? That is an ImportaUt quc/iflon 
S«e to it at once thai your teeth art Riled 
and properly attended to. If tbe tooth adies 
and needs pulling. It can be done, without 
pain. VITALIZED MK does i t all. 

Read the following: 
Teeth Filled ~ .'. 50c 
Teeth Filled with gold as low a. M 00 
Best Plate (ou Rubber) IS 00 
Good Plate (on Rubber) „ is oa 

TAPTB 
187 Hall St East, 

Cor. Stone St. Lady i n AttendaoECe 

Where Are 
Your Furs? 

They should be in oar storage 
vault, where they will be safe from 
moth, fire and thief. 

''An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure. * 

Oar store will be closed at 1 P . 
M.on Saturday during the summer 
months. 
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BUTTER FIE L 0A6k 
THE QUALIW € R ^ a | 
152 East Aw. y--B(^s¥mk^ 
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JL ĴCl̂  X'-- ; W ^ W ^ A 

31 Clinton Street S o u t h . 
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Ladies' arid Ghmts^uuRnlshbi&^r$^m4 

School" .t&txppiiMi$£** 
We GHve Gfrem Trading Sfamp 

JOHN FV way 
MMK m*&Jwbm '•iw^p^'p iWî  ^w' *w w^£^i-j ^^^'^^r 7^^^^^ 

,"H. a***' 

When You. Go O i t V t f f c ^ 
Tafce a Magazine &g: a; g$o# Wfogfrwffi*" 

A full supply always found at aw A ^ i 
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